
YENIZELOS fflNTS

AT REVOLUTION TO

AID ALLIED CAUSE

I jpormer Greek Premier May
Lead Kevoit 10 r orce

Intervention

fCORES KING'S" STAND

Shows Plight of Greece as Re- -

BUic jfaaaivo
Policy

ati:ns, Sept. 22.
--It the King wilt not hear the voice of

(be people, we must ourselves decide what
y

ta do."
With these words Kleutherlos Venlielos,

fermer Premier, answered n. question re- -

ptrftnK the truth of reports that he Is going
" to gklonlca to put himself at the head of

temporary revolutionary government He
l a

eentlnued'

1 must wait a brief time yet and see

what the Qovernmentiroposes to do before
iteldlng- - on the course it win De oesi to
,opt in the event that Greece does not

tr the war.

01

"I do not know what our decision as to
u. wisest course will be, but a long

of the present situation would be
.tolerable. Already we have suffered all
5. atonies of a disastrous war, while

neutral.
AIUIY'S MOnALE DESTROYED

We have had ten months of mobilizat-

ion, with all the consequent hardships to
families of the men mobilized, while

...Jmoivan wars only Included .thirteen
months, with greater funds available for
Jjm relief of the families of the soldiers,
oar boundaries have been Invaded ; towns.
crops and farms have been destroyed, and
ail horrors enacted.

"We have had all .the financial burdens
of war and the cost of maintaining a use-- h

mobilization. The morale of the army,
which three years ago was at the topmost
Bitch has been destroyed by Inaction and
1 now completely gone. Then we had a
victorious, now wo have a beaten army.

"We even have more Jhan an entire
army corps of Greeks held prisoners of
war In a foreign country, and already we
hiye paid the Bulgars an Immense war
Indemnity, amounting In military equip- -
ment. property destroyed, and loot of
Greek cities occupied, to over $10,000,000.
And. finally, we are, perhaps, on the verge

' o( making now, at laBt, that war which
we haye not fought, but have paid for In
Hood, tears and treasure."

"And If Greece does not enter the war?"
It was asked.

TEUTON GUARANTEES BROKEN
"If the German-Bulrag- s aro successful,"

rtplled M. Vcnlzelos, "certainly all of
Macedonia Is lost to us. You have seen
what the German-Bulga- r guarantees are
worth In their written pledge that they
would not occupy Kavala, Drama or Seres.

"If the Entente Allies are victorious, as
I profoundly believe they will be, we risk,
first, a separate peace between tho Allies
and the Bulgars, whereby tuo latter may
It permitted to retain the Greek territory
tier" have occupied with the consent of
Greece.

"Or. In the event of a complete allied
IManliest of Bulgaria, why should the Serbs.
'Itr example, return to us, wno nave not.
Itat our treaty alliance with them, those
;aarts of Greek Macedonia they and their
'Hies have not taken from us, who gave
them up unresisting, but which would then
have been reconquered at trie point or tne
bayonet front the Bulgars to whom we Tiad
mrrendered them?"

"And Balonlca?" it was suggested,
"Who Is to say," replied M. yenlzelos,

"that the Entente Allies may not consider
the circumstances necessitating the ulti
matum of June 21 were also of a character
to nullify the Allied Powers' previously
riven guarantee of Greek Integrity?

"Who Is going to plead Groce's case in the
peace conference, If we are not represented
therein? Who Is ever going to think of
Greece, save with shame, If wo, have stood

' Illy by while half tho world has battled for
civilization?"

LANCASTER'S NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Governor Brumbaugh Attends Corner-
stone Laying and Speaks

LANCASTER, Pa., Sept 22.--T- corner-aton- e

of Lancaster's quarter;rollllon-dolla- r
hoys' high school was laid this afternoon.
President P. E. Slaymaker, of the school
board, presided. A feature of the exercises
was, by the high school students.

The speakers were Governor Brumbaugh.
f Lieutenant Governor McClaln, Dr. N. C.

scnaeffer, State Superintendent of Publlo
Instruction, and City Superintendent II. B.

'Work,
k The cornerstone exercises were conducted

by A. C. Welchans, chairman of the building
f eoraralttee.

Loses Salt Against Surgeon
POTTSVnXE. Pa. Sent 22. Judge

Koch has decided that Dr. Ira D. Fen- -'
ton, of the. staff of the State Hospital at

j Fountain Springs, need not pay any dam-age- s

to Patrick Moran, a patient, who says
bails suffering permanent palsy to his left

rm as the result of Doctof Fenton sever-la- g

a nerve. Moran aaked for U000 dam-
ages, but as unskillful treatment was not
proyed the court ordered a nonsuit
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QAPTAIN ISAAC WILLIAMS

CAPT. WILLIAMS, HERO

OF TWO WARS, 91 TODAY

Survivor of Scott Legion, a Spe-
cial Policeman, Feels Almost

Fit for Duty on Border

Captain Isaao "Williams, veteran of the
Mexican and Civil Wars, and one of the
three survivors of the famous Scott Legion
organlxed at the close of the Mexican War,
is ninety-on-e years old today. Tonight his
birthday wilt be celebrated by members of
General TVInlleld Scott Tost, No. 114. G.A. It, at the homo of John Hughes, 2411
North Corlles street

Captain Williams Is In excellent healthdespite his great age, and he snld today hefelt almost fit enough to shoulder a gun
and do duty with the troops on the Mexican
border. For the last thirty-si- x years Cap.
tain Williams has been employed an aspecial policeman at the Falrmount Water
Works by the Water Bureau. He Uveaat 715 North Twentieth street with his son,Harry Williams, who Is slxty-sl-x years old.
The captain fondly refers to Harry as hisbaby.

Captain Williams served through the
Mexican War and the Clvlt War. He par-
ticipated in some of the most notable en-
gagements of both conflicts, but was never
wounded. At the close of the Mexican War
he was a corporal and he was made a cap-
tain before the close of the Civil War.-- -

Several years ago the eyesight of the
veteran began to fall. Two years ago he
was operated on for cataracts at the Wom-
an's Homeopathic Hospital and now he can
see as well as he did a half century ago.

Wireless Tip Saves Cretic
BOSTON, Sept. 22. The White Star liner

Cretic, which arrived late yesterday from
the Mediterranean with almost 2000 pas-
sengers, narrowly escaped an attack by an
Austrian submarine on the passage to
Naples from Boston and New York a month
ago. It was said on the Cretlo that the
vessel would have passed directly across
the course of the hostile at but for a
timely warning by wireless given by a
.French patrol.

Cows Fall 400 Feet
ROCHESTER, Sept 22. Thirty-on- e

blooded cows pastured on the Whltmore
farm on the high bank of the Genesee
River, near Mount Morris, took fright and
leaped over the bank, which has a sheer
drop of 400 feet Several of the cows
landed on a ledge 2G0 feet from the top
and were uninjured. The remainder of the
herd went to the bottom and were killed
or so badly Injured they were dispatched
later.

Widow Inherits Husband's Millions
POUGHKEEPSrB, Sept. 22. The wilt of

Captain- - Andrew Christian Zabrlskle, the
wealthy New Yorker who died on Friday
at his country home at Tarrytown, has
been filed for probate In the Surrogate
Court of Dutchess County. The value
of the estate Is estimated at from $6,000,000
to 210,000,000, and consists chiefly of real
estate, which goes to his widow.
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WITH THE AUMY IN THE
FIELD, Sept 21, via London Sept 32.
Some of the best stories of the battle

are told only after some which
have been In a big attack are out of the
line. Then, after they hive slept, they
recall vivid In the mldat of
charges and for

and stories are mixed with
the. tragic.

Today your has been vis-
iting the after their storming of

These men, their eyes blink-
ing after the clock around, had
taken more than their own number of

In their swift rush
village.

The Germans thought that the attack
was over. They did not a second
charge which came Just before duak. They
were In their deep dugouts talking cover
from a sudden hurst of when as
from a sudden burst of shetlflra when, as
their doors. A which took the
eastern end of the village had gotten up
only just In time to deploy for the attack
before the minute net for them to rush
acroas the open under the German curtains
of and the officers could not give
detailed to their men before
they went forward. They had to tnut to
the and of the men to
adapt to the general plan. Turn-
ing corners, dodging In and out they
cleared the streets of Germans and saw
that dugouts were

In their wake came another
which "hopped up." Given another half
hour, the Germans would have
their defense. As It wwa they were

confined In their cellars. One boy of
nineteen led an attack on a dugout of forty
G Amans and marched' them away as

to accounts given by his
l

OF B. JR.

and
to Attenu

The funeral of Eckley Brlnton Coxe, Jr...
of UOt Locust street, who died
at his summer home at Pa., was
held this at 4 o'clock at Bt
James's Church,
and Walnut streets. The was
private.

The board of of the
held a special meeting

to take action on the death of Eckley Brln-to- n

Coxe, Jr., and the funeral at
St James's Church this

Members of the board of managers of
the Museum also attended the
funeral, and tho museum was closed at 3

o'clock, out of respect to Its late

The funeral of Patrick MeCann, a
and real

estate holder of who died Mon-

day from acute will be held
Friday from his home, 1608 North
Fourth street Solemn mass will
be at St Cathollo
Church, and the will be made
In tho New Mr. Me-

Cann was a member of St
Church ah-- had been actively
with the various church Ho
Is survived by a widow, two sons and six

Mrs. Frank ,
Funeral services for Mrs. Frank

wife Frank A.
of .

County, who died will be held
at her home, 111 avenue,

Monday afternoon
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CANADIANS RECALL VIVID INCIDENTS
TERRIFIC FIGHTING SOMME

British Troops Surprise Germans Courcelefcte Dugouts.
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comrades. One of the two battalion com.
mandera raptured was a baron

1JAI10N CETIEMONIOUS
"Being of the aristocracy he put on a

good deal of airs," said a Canadian colonel.
"I took him aside and told him it mil ni
place and I was too btny to be ceremonious.
Then he became amiable."

Two Gurman doctors worked like Trojans
looking afler their own and helping look
after the British wounded. They objected
to being kept under guard, saying that they
were medical officers and not combatants.

"Sorry, but there are too many of your
friends still armed In tho dugouts to letyou circulate about this Mllago freely," was
the , answer, Tho baron was sent across
the open with other prisoners under a lied
Cross flag with the vtaratng

"It your Clins fire on VOU we nnnnt ln

It" '
The baron was wounded In the leg by

German shrapnel.
One Canadian soldier, small In rtature,

as he turned the corner found himself con-
fronted by an enormous Prussian, but got
tho drop on him.

HOPU FOn WATV3 END
"My business was to get on through thevillage to the objective." said the omcer.

That big aerman became a white elephant.
I did not want to spare any man Just thento guard him so droe him on ahead ofme, making him keep his hands up. Thething was ludicrous In the mtdst of burst-
ing shells and houses burning and no mov--
ing.picturo operator In sight. There were
lots of funny things now that I remember
them. After wo established oursehes be-o- d

the Ullage and things wcro pretty
well cleaned up I saw Canadians and Ger-
man prisoners, who had been lighting fierce-ly lle minutes before, dis-
cussing the old themo when the war wouldbe over.

FUNERAL OP DR. A. AV. BIDDLE

Services Hold Today at Chestnut Hill.
Interment Private

Funeral services for Dr. Alexander tVII-lla-

Blddle. of 2115 Ixjcust street, were
held this afternoon at Luncralr, Chestnut
Hill. The Interment was private. DoctorBlddle died suddenly on Tuesday fromheart disease. He was born July 4, 1868.

Ho Is survived by his widow, who was
Mls Anne McKennan, daughter of Judge
JucKennan. of tho United
Court; a son,
daughters, Mrs.

ana four
John Tenn MIm

Christine Mrs. A. J. p.,iand Mrs. I. Charlton Henry.

States Circuit
AicAunuer umuie,

Brock.
Blddle. Drexet

Living Models
Demonstrate Our New Autumn,

GOWNS, MILLINERY
and FURS

TOMORROW, FROM 11 A. M. TO 12
We Will Pose Any Garment Upon, Request,
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Two-Pan- ts Norfolk Suits, $4.98
Mixtures, checks, plaids and pin stripes. Have patch pockets
and peg-to- p trousers. Lined throughout. Silk sewn Beams.
Others in Tommy Tucker and Billy Boy styles.'
Sites SM to

$4.50 and Stilts, $2.98 $3.98
Jimlor-Norfolli- fl in navy and brown plaids and mixtures.
Hilly Boy, Tommy Tucker and sports Sizes 2 to 10 years.

An Occasion That Will Generously
Supply College and High School Girls'
Clothing Needs at Limited Expenditur

Stylish Fall and Winter Outer Apparel Offering tho Best Values to B
in the of Philadelphia. 4

Misses $35 Stylish
Autumn Suits

One Style

$25
belt, box-plaite- d back, convertible

novelty and fancy that
imitate pockets.
Materials broadcloth, velour all-wo- ol

poplin brown, navy
and black; enriched with fur.
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Misses' $22.50 Suits, $16.75
Two New Models

Jaunty semi-Norfo- lk with plaits, pock-
ets novelty, collar, Also dressier suits
with belt and fur-trimm- collar.
Made of fine, all-wo- ol poplins and gabardines,
In black, brown and blue.
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'Navy and black with leather belt full
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